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The world is facing the interconnected challenges 
of poverty, food insecurity, climate change and 
the loss of agricultural biodiversity of global 
significance. Crop genetic diversity provides the 
building blocks for farmers to diversify their seed 
systems and the breeders and scientists to develop 
new plant varieties necessary to cope with the 
environmental and socio-ecological changes 
and requirements. The loss of agricultural 
biodiversity in our global food production 
systems is an issue of increasing concern, 
recognized by the Convention on Biological 
Diversity, the FAO International Treaty of Plant 
Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture, 
and the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs). Losing agricultural biodiversity 
means losing also the options to make our diets 
healthier and our food systems more resilient and 
sustainable. Undoubtedly, the immense pressure 
on agricultural biodiversity, in particular on 
crop genetic diversity is compromising the food 
production and sustainability. 

The importance of PGRFA to ensuring food 
and nutrition security, promoting sustainable 
agriculture and adaptation to climate change was 
recognized by the Governing Body as it:

- reaffirmed the important role of the 
International Treaty in providing an effective 
governance framework for the management 
and exchange of PGRFA;

- called upon on Contracting Parties to 
reaffirm their commitments and strengthen 
their efforts to fully implement the 
International Treaty in order to achieve 
sustainable agriculture and food security 
through conservation and sustainable use of 
PGRFA;

- emphasized that the effective implementation 
of the International Treaty contributes to 
the achievement of 2030 Agenda for SDGs, 
in particular SDG Targets 2.5 and 15.6, 
relating to conservation, and access and 
benefit-sharing of genetic resources.

Since the entry into force of the International 
Treaty in 2004, the Contracting Parties have, 
increasingly, been taking steps to enhance 
synergies across sectors in the national 
implementation of the International Treaty and 
the mainstreaming of PGRFA into their national 
plans in a cross-cutting manner. Some Contracting 
Parties have, in recent years, integrated PGRFA 
considerations into National Biodiversity 
Strategic Action Plans. Other countries recognize 
the need to strengthen breeding programmes in 
their national strategies to counter and adapt to 
climate variabilities and changes. At the same 
time, a number of international and regional 
organizations including public and private 
organizations have been conducting capacity 
development activities aimed to implement the 

Background information

   
1  For example: Sustainable Use of PGRFA, Farmers’ Rights, Multilateral System, Global Information System,  

Benefit-Sharing.
2  Resolution 4/2017. Operations of the Multilateral System of Access and Benefit-sharing

  Resolution 5/2017. Implementation of the Global Information System

  Resolution 6/2017. Implementation of Article 6, Sustainable Use of Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture

 Resolution 7/2017. Implementation of Article 9, Farmers’ Rights (http://www.fao.org/3/a-mv102e.pdf) 

 Resolution 9/2017. Cooperation with the Convention on Biological Diversity (http://www.fao.org/3/a-mv088e.pdf) 

 Resolution 12/2017. Cooperation with other International Bodies and Organizations (http://www.fao.org/3/a-mv091e.pdf)  

 Resolution 12/2017. Cooperation with other International Bodies and Organizations (http://www.fao.org/3/a-mv091e.pdf) 
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International Treaty, and/or building synergies 
with other multilateral instruments. However, 
despite the progress, there remain a need for an 
in-depth awareness and capacity development 
and enhancement on the various provisions of 
the International Treaty.1

The need for capacity development becomes 
even more relevant in this biennium to address 
the decisions taken by the Governing Body at 
its Seventh Session. The needs for capacity 
development was highlighted in several 

Resolutions as a key activity to carry out and to 
provide effective support to enable Contracting 
Parties implement the main provisions of the 
International Treaty.2 Relevant areas include 
building synergies across different sectors 
and other multilateral instruments, such as the 
CBD and its Nagoya Protocol, the Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs); and how to align 
or to develop an effective capacity development 
and policy response to the global challenges of 
crop diversity loss, sustainable food production 
and climate change adaptation and mitigation.
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The overall objective of the training workshop 
was to enhance the implementation of 
the International Treaty through greater 
understanding of the importance of conservation 
and sustainable use of PGRFA and Farmers’ 
Rights, and to contribute to achievement of Zero 
hunger and the 2030 SDGs. 

Specifically, the objectives were, to:
- Provide an overview of the global challenges 

of crop diversity loss, food security and 
climate change and to understand how these 
challenges are interlinked;

- Update participants on the recent 
developments in international policy and 
governance, technological advances, and 
information on dynamic conservation of 

agricultural biodiversity and plant genetic 
resources for food and agriculture;

- Stimulate ideas and be able to identify 
areas and opportunities to mainstream the 
conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA 
and Farmers’ Rights in the context of national 
plans and programmes on food security and 
sustainable agriculture and other relevant 
sectoral programmes;

- Provide a platform for the sharing of 
experiences and lessons learned on the 
conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA 
and implementation of Farmers’ Rights; and

- Serve as a venue for networking between 
and among participants for developing 
future collaboration on conservation and 
sustainable use of PGRFA.

Objectives of the training workshop
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The training workshop was consisted of a four-
day interactive discussion and diverse country 
and institutional presentations, ranging from 
policies and regulations to technical development 
programmes, including capacity development 
initiatives. The provisional programme is 
contained in Annex 1.

Session I was devoted to Opening Ceremony 
including participants’ sharing of their 
expectations about the training workshop. Session 
II was comprised of various presentations from 
the country representatives and stakeholders. 
Session III provided participants an update on 
the possibility of establishing a Joint Programme 
on Biodiversity in Agriculture for Sustainable 
of PGRFA and the recent development on the 
work of the Ad hoc Technical Expert Group on 
Farmers’ Rights. Each session was followed by 
open discussions highlighting the key issues, 
concerns and/or the positive outcomes from the 
specific presentation relating to Articles 5, 6 
and 9 of the Treaty. Then, a final session was 
devoted to group discussion on synthesis and 
recommendation.

The summary of presentations and outcomes of 
the group discussions are provided in this report. 

The final day of the training workshop was 
devoted to a field trip showcasing in situ and 
ex-situ conservation activities of national and 
international institutions:

•	 National Crop Research, Development and 
Production Support Center “The Seeds 
and Seedling Plaza” of the Bureau of Plant 
Industry. Ms. Cecilia Mallari introduced the 
Seeds and Seedlings Plaza, how it begun and 
the idea to raise awareness on the importance 
of crop diversity, and let the participants 
enjoy the beautiful seedling garden. 

•	 National Plant Genetic Resources Laboratory 
(NPGRL). Mr Lavernee Gueco and his staff 
briefed and gave participants a tour to the 
field genebanks to see their conservation 
efforts on various crops, ornamentals and fruit 
trees; while Ms. Olivia Damasco gave the 
Secretariat of the International Treaty a brief 
tour to the in vitro conservation laboratory.

•	 International Rice Research Institute (IRRI). 
The last facility visited by the participants. 
Ms Flora de Guzman and her colleagues 
briefed the participants about IRRI’s 
genebank/seed collection from all over 
the world. Participants looked around and 
observed the seed storage facilities. Before 
leaving the IRRI premises, participants had a 
tour at the Riceworld Museum and Learning 
Center where it exhibits everything about 
rice and culture. The museum highlights 
the history of rice, the science behind rice 
production, the many uses of the rice plant, 
and the cultures that center on this most 
important crop, including the Philippines.

The training workshop
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FOR FOOD AND AGRICULT
URE 

Opening the training workshop

George Culaste, Director, Bureau of Plant 
Industry (BPI), Department of Agriculture, 
welcomed the participants to the Training 
Workshop. He highlighted the importance of 
the need for capacity development to implement 
the provisions of the International Treaty 
in particular, conservation and sustainable 
use of plant genetic resources and Farmers’ 
Rights, which are very important resources of 
the world. He expressed appreciation to the 
Secretariat of the International Treaty, for the 
opportunity to host the training workshop. He 
noted that this was a first training workshop 
ever held so far on this topic, and cordially 
offered any assistance that he and his staff 
could provide as a host institution.  Finally, he 
wished everybody a productive discussion and 
wonderful stay. 

Jose Luis Fernández, FAO Representative, 
Philippines, in his opening remarks, 
highlighted the important role of the 
International Treaty as a crucial instrument 
in facilitating the exchange of information 
and knowledge on plant genetic resources 
across the Asia Pacific region and around 
the world, and in supporting farmers who 
provide food for us all. He also spoke of the 
ongoing FAO initiative with the Philippine 
government regarding dynamic conservation 
and sustainable use of agro-biodiversity in 
traditional agroecosystems. One of the key 
outputs of that project is the establishment of 
17 Community Seed Banks that will provide 
a place where traditional varieties of seeds 
will be conserved and be made available to 
farmers, as well as to provide seed reserves 
during droughts, typhoons and other disasters. 
In closing, he encouraged everyone’s 
active participation and expressed hopes 
to participants to identify more areas and 
opportunities to protect farmers’ rights and to 
further the advocacy through mainstreaming 
of PGRFA in national plans and relevant 
programmes on food security and sustainable 
agriculture.  
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An opening remark (through video message) 
was delivered by Kent Nnadozie, Secretary, 
International Treaty on Plant Genetic 
Resources for Food and Agriculture. He 
thanked the Governments of Italy and the 
Philippines for the valuable support to make the 
training workshop a reality.  According to him, 
food security and nutrition is dependent on the 
sustainable use of PGRFA, it is a public good 
that benefits the global community. He stressed 
the importance of conserving the world’s crop 
diversity; and the diversity of crops are the basis 
of food security and nutrition. He underlined 
the important role of the International Treaty 

The opening ceremony 

The participants
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over the last 15 years in the conservation and 
sustainable use of PGRFA and the tremendous 
contributions of indigenous communities and 
farmers to the development and management of 
plant genetic resources over millennia. He called 
on the attention of everybody on the fact that plant 
genetic resources are a public good that benefits 
the global community and invited everyone on the 
need to work together to protect and conserve this 
invaluable and irreplaceable crop biodiversity. As 
a parting statement, he encouraged all Contracting 
Parties to recognize and protect the rights of 

indigenous farming communities and smallholder 
farmers.

Mario Marino, Technical Officer, on behalf of 
the Secretariat of the International Treaty on Plant 
Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture, 
warmly greeted the participants and stressed 
the importance of working together for the 
conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA. 
According to him, the training workshop is a 
good opportunity for everyone to learn from 
each other, to share and exchange experiences 
and lessons learned on how to implement the 
International Treaty, in particular regarding 
Articles 5, 6 and 9. The conduct of the Asia region 
the training workshop was primarily conceived to 
privilege participants’ face to face interaction and 
essentially, to learn from each other, and to have 
better views and understanding of conservation 
and sustainable use of PGRFA and FR. He cited 
the training workshop as an important undertaking 
in response to several Resolutions endorsed by 
the Governing Body at its Seventh Session. He 
acknowledged the Government of Italy and the 
host country represented by Mr George Culaste, 
for their general commitment to the International 
Treaty, and for their efforts organizing the event. 
In closing, he acknowledged all the participants 
and invited everyone to join actively in the next 
days’ interactive discussion.

Getting to know each other
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Participants’ Introduction and Expectation
Overall, twelve Contracting Parties have 
joined in the training workshop with a total 
of 55 participants: 15 participants were 
representatives from 11 Contracting Parties 
(Bangladesh, Bhutan, Cambodia, India, 
Indonesia, Japan, Lao People’s Democratic 
Republic, Malaysia, Mongolia, Nepal, Sri 
Lanka), and 40 participants were from the 

institutions and stakeholders in the Philippines. 
With enthusiasm, each of the participants made 
their own self-introduction, and expressed 
common objectives and hopes that they were 
looking forward to learning from each other, to 
strengthening their respective efforts towards 
the conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA, 
and to find ways and means to promote the 
realization of Farmers’ Rights. 

The opening ceremony 

Getting to know each other
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Conservation and Sustainable Use of Plant 
Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture, 
Mr. Mario Marino, ITPGRFA Secretariat
Mario Marino discussed the fundamental 
values of plant genetic resources for food and 
agriculture (PGRFA), as vital for achieving 
future food security and nutrition, health, 
sustainable development, innovation and 
livelihoods. He underlined the objectives of the 
International Treaty to ensure the wealth of the 
world’s food crop diversity is conserved, shared 
and sustainably used. The International Treaty 
has 145 Contracting Parties as of December 
2018. He alluded to the fact that all nations 
are interdependent to each other in terms of 
sharing crop genetic resources, in particular as 
the world is facing global environmental and 
climatic adversaries. He recalled the examples 
of non-exhaustive measures and activities that 
a Contracting Party can do to promote the 
conservation and sustainable use of crop genetic 
resources and diversity. In this regard, he drawn 
the attention of participants on the background 
and objectives of the training workshop, which 
is to provide information on, and to enhance 
both individual and institutional capacities to 
implement conservation and sustainable use of 
PGRFA and at Farmers’ Rights. Furthermore, 
he underlined the importance of exploring new 
ideas, sharing experiences and lessons learned 
and identifying areas and opportunities for the 
conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA 
and on Farmers’ Rights within the context 
of national plans and programmes on food 
security and sustainable agriculture.  On the 
implementation side, he presented the outline of 
the Programme of Work (PoW) on Sustainable 
Use of PGRFA 2016-2019, which covers the 
following areas: (i) toolbox on conservation 
and sustainable use; (ii) training manual; (iii) 
benefit sharing projects Second Cycle Window 
1 and the Third Cycle window 2; and (iv) and 
the ongoing work on exploring the possibility of 
establishing a Joint Programme on biodiversity 

in agriculture for sustainable use of PGRFA. He 
concluded his presentation by defining the next 
steps and activities for the PoW in preparation 
for the Eighth Session of the Governing Body.

Implementation of Farmers’ Rights, Ms. Mary 
Jane Ramos Dela Cruz, ITPGRFA Secretariat 
Mary Jane Ramos Dela Cruz provided an 
overview of the implementation of Article 9 
Farmers’ Rights. She recalled the overall goal 
of the International Treaty, the conservation 
and the sustainable use of crop genetic 
resources, and the fair and equitable sharing 
of the benefits that may arise from the use of 
these resources. In this regard, she highlighted 
the fundamental role of local and indigenous 
communities and farmers for the conservation 
and development of plant genetic resources for 
food and agriculture. Many refers to farmers as 
“custodians of biodiversity” because most of 
them maintains a significant amount of local 
crop diversity is their farms. Their on-farm 
management facilitates the continuous local 
adaptation of farmers’ varieties and landraces 
over time, with their farms contains a diversity 
of crop genetic resources making their farms as 
a live repository/reservoirs and natural backup 
for ex situ collections. Therefore, supporting and 
recognizing farmers is an important provision 
under the International Treaty. At this moment, 
she invited the participants to reflect on the 
fact as to how far the provisional measures 
on Article 9 had been supported or been 
implemented within their country and territory. 
Briefly, she discussed Resolution 7/2017, 
especially the establishment of the Ad hoc 
Technical Expert Group (AHTEG) on Farmers’ 
Rights and their task to make an inventory and 
to derive options for encouraging, guiding and 
promoting the realization of Farmers’ Rights as 
set out in Article 9 of the International Treaty. 
Summing up the work on Farmers’ Rights, 
she requested the participants to make use of 
training workshop as an occasion to gather 

Presentations of new ideas, experiences and efforts 
on conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA and the 
implementation of farmers’ rights
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inputs and help AHTEG fulfill its task, and 
most importantly to share and learn from each 
one’s experiences. She ended her presentation 
giving the template of providing examples 
of measures and practices on implementing 
Farmers’ Rights, as endorsed by the AHTEG. 

National Seed Policy and Communities 
Seed Bank Development in the Lao 
People’s Democratic Republic, Ms. Chay  
Bounphamousay, National Agriculture and 
Forestry Research Institute (NAFRI), Laos
Chay Bounphamousay provided a brief of Lao 
People’s Democratic Republic’s agricultural 
production and their challenges coping with 
climate change as well as economic growth. 
Recognizing the importance of quality seed 
production and distribution, and acknowledging 
the limitation of the formal seed sector to supply 
seeds to farmers, the informal seed sector has 
become an important seed source to farmers. 
The government had invested significantly in 
seed sector including research, production and 
distribution services, and this is becoming more 
apparent in this time of increasing economic 
and climate change challenges. Realizing 
the importance of a national seed policy, the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry mandated 
the National Agriculture and Forestry Research 
Institute (NAFRI) to facilitate such work. The 
seed policy is one of the 13 policies important 
for ensuring food security and building food 
production on a commercial scale. NAFRI took 
the leadership in preparing a draft National 
Seed Policy taking into account a constructive 
structure what a Seed Policy would need to 
consider e.g. Plant Variety Protection, Seed 
Legislation and Regulations, Access to Plant 
Genetic Resources and Phytosanitary Issues and 
Development Projects in the Seed Sector). The 
draft Seed Policy which recognizes both formal 
and informal seed systems as main sources of 
seeds to farmers, and particularly recognizing 
the role of informal seed systems, is now for 
approval of the ministry. Chay also provided 
their experiences in conserving and developing 
PGRFA through establishing Community Seed 
Banks and Farmers’ Field Schools, which 
caters participatory plant breeding (PPB), 
participatory varietal selection (PVS). Through 

these initiatives, indigenous and farming 
communities are able to access and sustainably 
use and conserve PGRFA in times of climate 
adversaries and natural disasters. Recently 
released PPB varieties (TDK8 and TDK11) are 
selected by farmer and now covering over 30% 
of rice production in Lao People’s Democratic 
Republic. Chay concluded that the policy 
makers and other stakeholders supports an 
enabling policy and institutional environment 
allowing farmers’ seed systems to contribute to 
seed sector and that her country is making some 
progress in implementing Farmers Rights.

Efforts and partnerships for the Conservation 
and Sustainable Use of PGRFA: the East West 
Seed experience, Ms. Mary Ann Sayoc, East 
West Seed Company 
Mary Ann Sayoc introduced the East-West Seed 
experiences, as a multinational seed company 
supporting the International Treaty in the 
conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA. 
Primarily the East West Seed Company provides 
support to smallholder farmers including 
women farmers to increase their incomes as 
well as promoting effective public-private 
partnership in crop germplasm conservation, 
research and capacity development. She 
discussed their work in several countries such 
as Cambodia, Guatemala, India, Indonesia, 
Myanmar, and the Philippines. Sayoc 
presented their collaboration and engagement 
with local genebanks and research institutions 
in providing monetary and/or in-kind support. 
The support aims to spearhead the conservation 
of PGRFA and to open opportunities for wider 
use of diversity either intended for research 
or to diversify crops available to farmers. As 
example of support to conservation of PGRFA, 
Sayoc cited their work on helping national 
genebanks in the Philippines and Indonesia, 
the importance of partnership between 
the national genebank and private seed 
organization and the need to sustain it through 
mutually-beneficial projects. She also cited 
their work on addressing the neglected local 
crops or ‘orphan crops’ by launching several 
indigenous vegetable varieties to prevent the 
disappearance of heritage crops and to help 
local smallholders continue growing culturally-
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important indigenous crops for which there are 
no available high quality commercial seeds. She 
also presented their achievements in providing 
access to PGRFA, serving as a channel to share 
germplasm to research partners through SMTA, 
and instituting the trace system/SMTA tagging 
of its genetic resources. Sayoc concluded her 
presentation by summarizing their lessons 
learned in implementing conservation and 
sustainable use of PGRFA. According to her, 
instituting policies and creating an enabling 
environment for the sustainable use of PGRFA 
is important, and equally important is the 
use of innovative research and development 
technologies to produce improved varieties 
with the active participation of smallholder 
farmers. 

Philippine Measures and Best Practices in the 
Implementation of Farmers’ Rights within the 
context of the IPTGRFA, Ms. Amparo Ampil, 
DA-Philippines
Amparo Ampil started her presentation by 
sharing the interagency technical working 
group for the implementation of the country’s 
commitments under the International Treaty. 
The technical working group is a multi-
stakeholder and multi-sectoral. The technical 
working group had worked to facilitate 
consultation and drafting of House Bill 8339, 
which aims to support the implementation of 
the International Treaty, particularly Articles 
5, 6 and 9. The draft House Bill is now in the 
Congress, submitted in October 2018. Ampil 
discussed some of the existing legal measures in 
the Philippines that are supportive to or helping 
to implement Farmers’ Rights. For example, 
she talked about the Plant Variety Protection 
Act of 2002, within which the law includes 
provision to maintain the traditional rights of 
small-scale farmers to save, use, exchange, 
sell, share farm produce of the protected 
variety; and to have an inventory of locally-
bred varieties with corresponding varietal 
characteristics to protect from misappropriation 
and unfair competition. She also talked about 
the Indigenous Peoples Rights Act, and the 
proposed amendment to Seed Industry Act that 
include measures to strengthen implementation 
of Farmers’ Rights. Furthermore, she discussed 

some administrative measures and programs 
currently implemented to realize Farmers’ 
Rights i.e. protocol for in situ conservation and 
support to local gene banks, national projects 
with external and internal government funding 
to support in situ on farm conservation of 
traditional and local crop varieties, and other 
similar initiatives.

The importance of Agro-biodiversity and 
Farmers’ Rights for Sustainable Food 
Systems in the Context of Climate Change, 
Mr. Parviz Koohafkan, Member of the Ad 
Hoc Technical Expert Group on Farmers’ 
Rights and Chairman, World Agricultural 
Heritage Foundation (WAHF)
Parviz Koohafkan discussed the important role 
of small-scale farmers, family farmers and 
indigenous communities and the need to promote 
their rights. He highlighted the fundamental role 
of smallholders and indigenous communities, 
not just as food producer supplying the bulk of 
global food requirements, but also highlighting 
their role as the largest number of stewards of 
the environment particularly in conservation 
and sustainable of biodiversity and genetic 
resources. Koohafkan discussed further the 
positive attributes of many small-scale farms 
and traditional agricultural systems and their 
local seed system management, which caters 
all kinds of diversity (cultural, culinary, 
curative, ecosystems). This positive attributes 
of farming system that exists throughout the 
developing world could be part of the solution 
in feeding the world. As an example, he cited 
many cases of traditional agriculture practices 
e.g. diversified farming systems contributing 
to climate change mitigation; through carbon 
conservation, sequestration and substitution; 
richness of and diversity of genetic resources 
emanating from their social-agroecologically 
designed agricultural systems that can provide 
a buffer against extreme climatic events. 
Agroecologically managed systems possess 
advantages and characteristics of vegetational 
complexity that are linked to the resilient 
capacity in times of climate adversities. For 
him, Farmers’ Rights are crucial for the farming 
communities so that they could continue their 
role as stewards of environment and biodiversity, 
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and that can translate to higher and sustainable 
productivity at their level, and eventually could 
have a major impact on poverty reduction, 
economic growth and climate change mitigation 
and adaptation. He underlined the need for 
improvement of livelihoods or “to convert 
conservation activities’ goods and services 
of biodiversity” into marketable incomes and 
better livelihoods (e.g. through nice markets, 
tourism, etc). He cited the example of the 
FAO Globally important Agricultural Heritage 
Systems (GIAHS) as a model to recognize 
Farmers’ Rights. As an initiative, it created a 
dynamic conservation of traditional agriculture 
and became attractive due to value addition 
to the goods and services associated to it 
by:  designation and recognition of Farmers, 
marketing and labelling of GIAHS products 
and services. He ended his presentation by 
conveying the need to create awareness on 
Farmers’ Rights through simple, practical but 
in line with the current trends, mentioning the 
use of social media; street plays, wall writings, 
open air banners, wall posters, pamphlets 
and other things attractive to stakeholders, 
especially to the young generation.

Grassroots Breeding Approach to Promoting 
Conservation and Use of PGRFA in Nepal, 
Mr. Pitambar Shrestha, LI-BIRD Nepal
Pitambar Shrestha discussed the practices and 
policies in promoting conservation and sustain-
able utilization of PGRFA. He also discussed 
the pathway of national legislations, which 
starts to mainstream PGRFA conservation. He 
highlighted some common but very practical 
ways to promote conservation and sustain-
able use of PGRFA. In particular, he shared 
their historical experience implementing three 
practical approaches: (i) participatory plant 
breeding (PPB), (ii) grassroots breeding or 
landrace enhancement, and the (iii) community 
seed banks. All these practices contributed to 
strengthen farmers’ seed systems and promote 
farmers’ rights on seeds in Nepal. He explained 
the framework of PPB, grassroots breeding 
and the community seedbanks which involves 
farmers and scientists working together to de-
velop new varieties and/or improve landraces. 
These practices contributed to regeneration of 

seeds of rare local varieties and to the work Na-
tional Gene Bank by sharing the crop species 
and varieties. Nepal is a highly diverse country, 
in terms of geography and climatic condition 
and one variety cannot grow in many places, 
and the rampant loss of agricultural biodiver-
sity is due to several reasons including lack of 
awareness and farmers’ ignorance on the value 
of crops, lack of public support. Shrestha ex-
plained that the practical approaches such as 
PPB, grassroots breeding and community seed 
banks empowers farmers, not only to develop 
new varieties, gave them varietal options, but 
also to produce and disseminate quality seeds 
between and among the farmers. The process 
therefore promotes recognition and realization 
of Farmers’ Rights. Shrestha concluded that 
employing these practical PPB and grassroots 
breeding, and community seed banks strongly 
supports local seed systems, adds value to local 
genetic resources, and ensures Farmers’ Rights 
as outlined in Article 9 of the International 
Treaty.

Conservation, Development and sustainable 
Use of PGRFA, Mr. Rinchen Dorji, National 
Biodiversity Centre, Bhutan
Rinchen Dorji focused his presentation on 
the various programs and initiatives of the 
National Biodiversity Center on conservation 
of PGRFA (i.e. barley, buckwheat, maize, 
rice and upland rice). Dorji shared their key 
programs promoting on-farm conservation 
of PGRFA which covering the Participatory 
Varietal Selection (PVS); training of farmers 
on rice seeds selection; crop diversification 
and broadening genetic base for enhanced 
resilience and increased household food and 
nutritional security; product development and 
diversification; establishment of seed banks; 
conduct of Biodiversity fairs; and the farmer 
to farmer seed exchange initiative. Dorji also 
shared their very interesting incentive is the 
recognition and provisioning of rewards to 
a farmer who would record the highest crop 
diversity, rare and unique crop varieties. This 
reward aims to encourage farmers to continue 
maintain their on-farm crop diversity. Despite 
achieving good technical results including 
mainstreaming of PGRFA considerations 
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in Strategic Action Plan and policies, Dorji 
acknowledged some of the crucial challenges 
they are facing with, e.g. scaling up of initiatives, 
capacity building is a continuous effort, local 
seeds requires innovative intervention and 
value addition. Dorji ended his presentation by 
sharing their new program on neglected and 
underutilized crop species (NUS). The new 
program is aimed to promote education and 
awareness of NUS economic values, but also 
to strengthen the informal seed system while 
enhancing its conservation.

Protection of Plant Variety System in India, 
Mr. M. Gunasekaran, Asst Commissioner, 
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare, 
India
M. Gunasekaran introduced the protection of 
plant variety system in India through a number 
of legal instruments, such as the Biological 
Diversity Act of 2002; Seeds Act of 1966; Plant 
Quarantine Order of 2003; Environment Act 
of 1986; and the Protection of Plant varieties 
& Farmers Rights Act of 2001.  In particular, 
Gunasekaran explained the PPV&FR is an 
Act to recognize farmers in respect of their 
contribution made in conserving, improving 
and making available the plant genetic 
resources form development of new varieties. 
Gunasekaran further explained the different 
rights of farmers, among the rights stipulated 
in the Act are, as follows: (i) to save, use, 
exchange or sell seed in the same manner as 
they were entitled to before the Act; (ii) right to 
register varieties; (iii) right to recognition and 
reward; (iv) right to Benefit Sharing; (v) right 
to compensation in case of crop failure; (vi) 
right to compensation for Undisclosed Use of 
Traditional Varieties; (vii) community rights; 
(viii) protection from legal infringement; (ix) 
exemption from fees; and (x) right to reasonable 
seed price.  Concluding his presentation, 
Gunasekaran discussed the statutory mandate 
of PPV&FR Authority to document and prepare 
catalogue of farmers’ varieties and the various 
institutions playing an important role to support 
farmers in registration of their varieties.

Japanese Implementation of Farmers’ 
Rights, Mr. Kunihiko Kobayashi, Researcher, 

Research Institute for Humanities and Nature 
(RIHN), Kyoto, Japan
Kunihiko Kobayashi briefly narrated 
his knowledge and views on the current 
implementation of Farmers’ Rights in 
Japan. According to his study and citing the 
proceedings of the National Assembly of 
the Committee on Agriculture (held in 5th 
December 2017), the current measures on 
Farmers’ Rights supports only the right of 
farmer to participate in decision making at the 
national level. Although, he noted that at local 
government (Prefectural level), there could 
exist some local organization projects which 
was promoted by local government, leading 
to implementation of Farmers’ Rights, but 
it is not accounted or reported. He cited the 
case of Hiroshima local seed bank. The local 
seed bank is promoting conservation of local 
varieties, indigenous to the village, as well as 
working to maintain traditional knowledge. 
Hiroshima gene bank provides seeds to farmer 
organization. The farmer receives the seeds 
with a condition to learn how to propagate the 
crop and then after harvest, to deposit the same 
amount seeds to the same gene bank including 
the report of crop performance. In this way, the 
local gene bank provides farmers an access and 
sharing of seeds.  

Dynamic Conservation and Sustainable Use  
of Agro-Biodiversity in Traditional Agro-
Ecosystems of the Philippines, Ms. Virginia 
Agcopra, Philippines
Virginia Agcopra presented the FAO-GEF 
funded “Dynamic conservation and sustainable 
use of agro-biodiversity in traditional agro-
ecosystems of the Philippines” presented the 
capacity development activities in support to 
Articles 5, 6 and 9 of the International Treaty. 
The project aims to enhance, expand and sustain 
the dynamic conservation practices that sustain 
globally significant agricultural biodiversity in 
traditional agroecosystems of the Philippines. 
Agcopra described how the project is working 
with national and local communities to 
promote conservation and sustainably use of 
traditional crop cultivars (i.e. rice, roots crops, 
and vegetables) by way of empowering and 
building capacities of farmers, particularly the 
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indigenous communities and women farmers. 
In less than 3 years of implementation on 
the ground, Agcopra passionately shared 
some of their accomplishments. Some of the 
accomplishments include (i) adding market 
value to local crops (e.g. helping the households 
to develop their entrepreneurial skills and 
to market their food crops or products); 
(ii) organize the Rice Biodiversity Fairs to 
promote seed exchange among farmers; (iii) 
Farmers’ Fairs and participation of farmers to 
different Food Exhibits; (iv) establishment of 
17 community seed banks to store and make 
seeds available to farmers; (v) awareness 
raising on the conservation and sustainable 
use of agricultural biodiversity and Farmers’ 
Rights; and (vi) a series of workshop for Ifugao 
Public School Teachers on the integration of 
Indigenous Knowledge Systems and Practices 
(IKSP) and Agrobiodiversity in classroom 
lesson plans and workbooks. 

Conservation and utilization of PGRFA in 
Cambodia, Mr. Chhourn Orn, Plant Breeding 
Division, CARDI, Cambodia
Chhourn Orn started his presentation by sharing 
Cambodia’s diversity of plant genetic resources 
for food and agriculture. From there, he shared 
the goal, mission and activities of CARDI to 
increase agricultural productivity through 
development and utilization of new breed of 
crops to meet the market needs of the country 
and the world. CARDI employs different 
conservation methods of PGRFA (e.g. gene 
bank for cereals, legumes and vegetables; on 
field conservation for fruit trees and root crops; 
and in-vitro for ornamental plants, banana, and 
potatoes. They have collected and conserved 
some thirty-eight different crop species for 
research and seed distribution. Among the 
samples collected, rice crop has recorded 
accessions as high as 91% and by 2019, a 
total of 21 rice varieties (plus 2 watermelon 
varieties, three mango varieties and one 
glutinous maize variety), were released using 
local landraces derived from the gene bank. 
One of their successful marketed rice varieties 
is the Phka Rumduol, named as the World’s Best 
Rice in years 2012 -2014 as well as in 2018. 
Orn shared also their work on neglected and 

underutilized species, which plays an important 
role in meeting food security and nutrition, but 
also in the lives of the rural poor, by way of 
contributing to income generation and poverty 
alleviation. However, due to lack of awareness, 
underutilized crops are disappearing and being 
replaced by newly introduced varieties due to 
lack of seed sources. With regard to the role 
of farmers in the conservation and sustainable 
use of PGRFA, Orn described farmers keeping 
up their traditional practices along with a 
high degree of significant and diverse crops 
in their fields, with one issue to address – 
farmers are remote and have poor or no access 
to infrastructure and technical services. He 
ended his presentation by concluding that there 
is a need for general public awareness of the 
importance of PGRFA for their nutritional 
value and health benefits, as well as a need to 
develop a sustainable management plan for 
underutilized species. 

Policy and Regulation of Plant Genetic 
Resources in Malaysia, Mr. Mohd Shukri bin 
Mat Ali, MARDI, Malaysia
From Malaysia, Mohd Shukri bin Mat Ali shared 
information on the richness of his country’s 
abundant genetic resources i.e. plants, animals, 
insects, microbes and fisheries. To preserve and 
conserve these genetic resources, he described 
several domestic policies and regulations that 
currently exist in Malaysia. For example, the 
existing national law on Protection of New 
Plant Variety Act (2004) and Biosafety Act 
(2007) and the National Strategies and Action 
Plans on Agrobiodiversity Conservation and 
Sustainable Utilization (2012) covers the 
conservation and management of plant genetic 
resources (PGR) for food and agriculture. At 
the states level, Sabah and Sarawak states have 
established their own domestic laws to protect 
conservation and utilization PGRFA through 
the Sarawak Biodiversity Centre Ordinance 
(amended in 2014), Sarawak Biodiversity 
Regulations 2016, and Sabah Biodiversity 
Enactment 2000. Research institutions and 
universities in Malaysia have the capacity to 
conduct research and development (R&D) 
to explore PGRFA for potential use and 
commercialization while the government could 
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provide financial support through the national 
funding such as Science Fund, Fundamental 
Research Grant Scheme (FRGS) and Niche 
Research Grant Scheme (NRGS). 

Status of conservation and sustainable use of 
PGRFA and FR implementation, Indonesia,  
Andari Risliawati and Mastur, ICABIOGRAD, 
IAARD, Indonesia
Andari Risliawati introduced her presentation 
by providing short narratives of their obligation 
to the International Treaty as a Contracting 
Party and the activities they are implementing 
to promote conservation and sustainable 
use of PGRFA. For Risliawati discussed the 
improvement of their national genebank both 
in terms of meeting the international standard 
but also its functional support services. She also 
discussed their work on consortium of genetic 
resources, which promotes collaboration with 
the local government institution. One of the 
achievements of this initiative is the inventory of 
around 34,000 new local varieties where some 
of them are already characterized, evaluated, 
and registered. She also discussed a number 
of existing national policies and ministerial 
regulations related to PGRFA and Farmers’ 
Rights. Andari particularly mentioned the law 
on Plant Cultivation System where it facilitates 
the right of farmers for the conservation and 
development of plant genetic resources, as 
well as providing more rights to the farmers to 
save, use, exchange and sell farm-saved seed 
and other propagating material. In addition, 
related to Farmers’ Rights, she discussed 
the government’s program of 1000 Villages 
Self-Sufficiency on Seed. Among the rights 
of farmers, the program promotes protection 
and empowerment of farmers, in particular it 
protects farmers’ traditional knowledge, and 
guarantee the on the use of derivatives of 
protected seeds for propagation purposes and to 
exchange seeds and distribution. She described 
the important role and participation of farmers’ 
organization in Indonesia as a government 
partner contributing to conservation of 
genetic resources. In brief, she also described 
their progress and achievements in the 
implementation of two (2) Benefit Sharing 
Fund projects: the application of Digital Object 

Identifier (DOI) to rice germplasm, and the 
co-development of transfer of technologies. 
Concluding her presentation, Andari opined 
that while there are many existing law/decree 
that governs the conservation of genetic 
resources, however the lack of mechanism to 
evaluate the implementation of the regulation, 
there is less integration and hence leading 
it to different stakeholders’ perception and 
duplication of activities. 

Conservation and Sustainable Utilization of the 
underutilized Taro to Increase Food Security 
and Improve Livelihood of Marginalized 
Communities Faced with Climate Change 
(BSF4), Ms. Rozliza, Malaysia
Rozliza devoted her presentation to a Benefit 
Sharing Fund (BSF4) on conservation and sus-
tainable utilization on underutilized Taro to in-
crease food security and to improve livelihoods 
of marginalized communities in Asia and the 
Pacific region. Rozliza discussed the impor-
tance of Taro (Colocasia esculenta) being a 
staple food in some countries in the Asia and 
the Pacific region, in addition to it as the center 
of origin of taro diversity. The project covers 
four countries (Indonesia, Philippines and Fiji), 
each of them have been actively involved in the 
conservation and utilization of taro and have 
made remarkable advancement in Taro crop re-
search and development of taro. According to 
her, the project, which will span a period of 36 
months across two major geographical regions 
(Southeast Asia and the South Pacific), will fo-
cus on strengthening and sustaining on-farm 
and community level conservation, utilization 
and management of taro genetic resources. The 
potential of taro to contribute towards food and 
nutrition security has not fully exploited, as it 
was regarded a minor crop.  The project will 
support the conservation of locally adapted 
varieties by involving farmers especially in ar-
eas vulnerable to climate change with on-farm 
evaluations and characterization of genetic 
materials. Testing of potential varieties will 
be conducted through the establishing model 
farms, using the Farmers’ Field Schools (FFS) 
participatory approach and to be supported 
with Knowledge Centres (KCs) or communi-
cation/visibility plan. Sustainable management 
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of taro farming using Good Agricultural Prac-
tices (GAP) and best practices in taro, and will 
be shared and disseminated during the project 
implementation. According to her, the farm-
ers will benefit from the project by accessing 
the promising taro local varieties with higher 
yields and better resilience to climatic factors 
that will enable them to improve taro produc-
tion.  

Initiatives on Sustainable Use of PGRFA at 
UPLB, Ms. Teresita Borromeo, UPLB Rice 
Varietal Improvement Team, Philippines
Teresita Borromeo shared the University of 
the Philippines Los Baños (UPLB) initiatives 
on Article 6 “broadening the rice genetic 
base and increasing the range of genetic 
diversity available to farmers, and promotion 
of underutilized crops”. She discussed several 
technical initiatives on utilization of traditional 
varieties  in crop varietal improvement  in rice 
and other high value crops in the Philippines, 
She also discussed various projects promoting 
sustainable use  of crop genetic resources 
like the rice roots legacy, documentation of 
indigenous crops, corn germplasm utilization 
through advanced research and development, 
increasing productivity of selected indigenous 
vegetables through crop improvement, and 
the use of diverse germplasm in hybridization 
(abaca, eggplant, mango, banana and cassava). 
Borromeo also discussed the highlights of 
their work, which resulted to developing fairly 
good and promising lines derived from wild 
and traditional rice cultivars that are sources 
for developing early maturity, high tillering 
and lodging resistance of rice. On promoting 
the expanded use of local and locally adapted 
crops, varieties and underutilized species, 
Borromeo described some of their significant 
outputs resulted to empowering and enabling 
farmers to manage and conserve local 
agrobiodiversity. Developing incentives and 
value addition (niche markets and marketing; 
crop significance to local culture over all 
well-being) could provide opportunities 
to conserve and sustainably use local crop 
cultivars. She described some of reasons as to 
the low utilization of indigenous vegetables 
due to the lack of available germplasm, lack 

of information on use and importance, lack of 
information on how they can fit into existing 
production systems, preferential emphasis on 
the production, marketing and consumption of 
high value crops and low regard on indigenous 
by the consumers. While indigenous vegetables 
are still being consumed, grown, conserved in 
many remote areas, most of them had been 
replaced by commercial modern varieties. 
According to her, there is public awareness 
on nutritional or health benefits of indigenous/
traditional varieties, however the need to push 
for general public action and support to conserve 
and sustain these local genetic resources still 
remains. Other highlights of Borromeo’s 
presentation are the joint efforts with other 
local institutions on research, development 
and promotion of crop development along 
with training and capacity development of 
farmers and rural communities. She ended her 
presentation by sharing their support on the 
on-going process to amend the national Seed 
Development Act (Republic Act 7308).

Farmers’ Rights in Practice: Experiences 
in Southeast Asia, Ms. Normita Ignacio, 
Southeast Asia Regional Initiatives for 
Community Empowerment (SEARICE)
Normita Ignacio discussed their experiences 
in Southeast Asia on what is Farmers’ Rights 
in practice. She first described the nature and 
geographical scope of SEARICE and then she 
presented SEARICE key program activities 
on implementing Farmers’ Rights. In concrete 
terms, she described the practices including 
how each practice supports farmers and their 
local seed system, these are farmer breeding 
and participatory plant breeding; experiential 
learning, farmers’ field day, conservation and 
sustainable use of PGRFA where seeds produced 
are adapted to local conditions and shared 
normally among farmers within and among 
communities. According to her, their immediate 
objective is to secure the local seed system and 
to develop the resilience of the community. 
Normita outlined the salient points of the 
local seed system that significantly contribute 
to increasing on farm crop genetic diversity 
and developing locally adapted varieties, 
enhancing access to diverse crop varieties, 
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and empowering farmers to adapt to climate 
change challenges. She lamented the fact that 
despite valuable contribution of the local seed 
system (or farmer seed system), it remains to be 
recognized and continued to be weakened due 
to inappropriate policies, laws and regulations. 
She wrapped up her presentation by narrating 
the needs and required support of the dynamic 
farmers’ innovation and seed system. The seed 
system requires developing a new approach 
to spur innovation and protect farmers’ seed 
from misappropriation. She also concluded 
that Farmers’ Rights are bets recognized by 
allowing farmers to continue innovate and 
discover solution to their problems and that they 
should have unrestricted access to resources, 
especially seeds. Finally, she concluded that if 
a conducive policy environment is established, 
farmers could be more effective in playing their 
role as managers of agricultural biodiversity.

Conservation and Sustainable use of Plant 
genetic resources for food and agriculture 
in Sri Lanka, Ms. W.M. Ranjala Kumari, 
Field Crops Research and Development, 
Department of Agriculture, Sri Lanka
Ranjala Kumari discussed the Department of 
Agriculture’s technical program and legislative 
work for the efficient and effective conservation 
and sustainable use of PGRFA in Sri Lanka. She 
discussed the national programmes on various 
commodities (i.e. rice, maize and millets, 
vegetables, fruits, grain legumes, oil crops, 
condiments) with the objective to improve 
yields taking into the nutrition quality, biotic 
and abiotic stress resiliency. She outlined some 
existing projects dealing on conservation and 
sustainable management of biodiversity and 
mainstreaming agrobiodiversity conservation 
to enhance rural livelihoods and adaptation to 
climate change. She continued her presentation 
on sharing the results and findings of their 
project on neglected and underutilized cereal 
crop - local finger millet. Through this project, 
they uncovered the richness and diversity of 
finger millet exist in the country; proven as 
climate smart crop; and can be popularized to 
resource poor farmers to improve food security 
in rural areas. Summing up, Ranjala stated the 
final assessment of the study, which showed the 

diversity finger millet could be useful in further 
varietal development programs.  

Plant Genetic Resources collection, 
conservation and utilization in Bangladesh, 
Mr. Md. Nazirul Islam, Bangladesh 
Agricultural Research Institute
Md. Nazirul Islam started his presentation by 
providing a summary of key agrobiodiversity 
and genetic resources for food and agriculture in 
Bangladesh. He discussed the main programmes 
on conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA 
as well as the different institutions and their 
involvement. He also discussed the on-going 
programme on collection and characterization 
of important plant genetic resources, the 
current ex situ germplasm collections, and 
their cooperation with the neighboring 
countries on germplasm sharing. With regard 
to policies and laws supporting PGRFA and 
protecting Farmers’ Rights, he cited some laws 
of relevance to plant varieties protection (e.g. 
Patents and Designs Act 1911, Trademarks 
Act 2009, Geographical Indication of Goods 
Act 2013, Seeds Ordinance 1977) and the 
Bangladesh Biodiversity Act, which is aimed 
at ensuring maximum protection for plant 
genetic resources. He also shared some of their 
lessons learned and weaknesses in managing 
PGRFA. According to him, conservation 
activities of gene bank and research institutions 
are mainly focus on major crop plants and 
there is minimum research on minor crops. 
There is also a general lack of awareness and 
understanding on the importance of traditional 
crops as in their formal education system, the 
teachings in agriculture are primarily oriented 
towards promotion of modern varieties and 
technologies. According to him, Bangladesh 
has not been able to exploit their crop genetic 
resources to significant extent; the potential 
value of indigenous crops can be immense. He 
concluded highlighting some of the needs in 
order to address conservation and sustainable 
use of plant genetic resources. 

Status of Conservation and Sustainable Use 
of PGRFA in Mongolia, Mr. Bayarsukh Noov, 
Institute of Plant and Agricultural Sciences
Bayarsukn Noov briefly introduced his 
country’s profile and provided an overview 
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of the agriculture sector. Despite the fact that 
Mongolia is a new Contracting Party to the 
International Treaty, Noov shared their efforts 
on conservation and utilization of plant genetic 
resources. He also introduced the Institute 
of Plant and Agricultural Sciences (IPAS), 
which is a designated national base for PGRFA 
collection and preservation. Noov shared 
information on their existing ex-situ germplasm/
seeds collection and field collections at IPAS 
including their efforts of duplicating PGRFA 
at international centers/seed banks (e.g. 
CIMMYT, ICARDA, Svalbard,etc). With 
regard to national programmes, policies and 
legislation, Noov enumerated some plans of 
relevance to PGRFA. As a new Contracting 
Party to International Treaty, he acknowledged 
the limited awareness on the value of PGRFA 
both in public and at government level, 
and there is no specific legal framework or 
government structure responsible for regulation 
of the access and benefits haring of PGRFA. 
However, expressed his appreciation on the 
available training materials and information 
in the International Treaty. He concluded his 
presentation by sharing their future strategies 
to implement the provisions of the International 
Treaty, such as developing a strong and clear 
national program and legal frameworks on 
conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA, 
upgrading of PGRFA conservation and research 
development areas, and capacity building and 
training of different stakeholders (farmers, 
researchers, seed growers, government 
officials). 

Rice Conservation and Development: 
MASIPAG Experience, Mr. Chito P. Medina, 
MASIPAG, Philippines
Chito Medina of the MASIPAG farmers’ 
organization (Magsasaka at Siyentipiko para sa 
Pag unlad ng Agricultura (or Farmer-Scientist 
Partnership for Development) discussed the 
humble beginnings of the organization with a 

simple goal to empower resource-poor farmers 
through access and control of production 
resources (such as seeds, technology, land). 
Medina explained in detail, their work on: 
(i) farmer-led approaches, biodiversity 
conservation, sustainable agriculture and 
farming, organic production and marketing, 
food security and rural development, and 
farmers’ resilience to climate change. 
Following MASIPAG goal and their work to 
promote agricultural development, Medina 
quoted MASIPAG’s slogan of Not Green or 
Gene revolution but ‘Farmer revolution”. He 
discussed MASIPAG empowerment program of 
farmers through farmer-led activities in the for 
example on MASIPAG Rice Seed Conservation, 
he emphasized the essential principles of the 
organization, such as effective coordination, 
mutual support, ensuring diffusion of benefits 
and sustainability of activities among others. 
With regard to seed conservation and diffusion, 
Medina discussed the MASIPAG framework 
which is a chronology of activity path, 
starting from farmers’ collecting rice varieties 
(involving CIMME which is: collection, 
identification, multiplication, maintenance, 
evaluation); organization of farmers, trial 
farm, farmers’ training, breeding and further 
selection, and the diffusion of seeds and 
knowledge among farmers. Medina also 
discussed and cited examples of their rice 
breeding support from national to local level. 
As an example of their work, he presented 
the work and accomplishments of some of 
the trained farmers as rice breeders (i.e. 48 
farmer rice breeders; 9 corn breeders) as well 
as some hundred volunteer farmer-trainers. 
In concluding his presentation, Medina 
gave a summary statistics of the MASIPAG 
achievements over the last 32 years that 
includes development of rice diversity (total of 
1,288), collection of traditional rice varieties 
(more than 900), MASIPAG Farmer-bred 
rice (506); and working actively in more 61 
provinces in the Philippines with 635 Peoples 
Organizations comprising of more than 35,000 
farmers.
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The presentation of new ideas, experiences and 
efforts on conservation and sustainable use of 
PGRFA and Farmers’ Rights described many in-
teresting initiatives and local innovations high-
lighting the importance of PGRFA and the need 
to realize the rights of farmers, as stipulated in 
Article 9 of the International Treaty. The experi-
ences and efforts discussed from the presenta-
tions include policies and capacity development 
support to small scale farmers and indigenous 
farming communities such as, support to local 
seed systems; participatory plant breeding, com-
munity seed banks, public-private partnerships, 
grassroots breeding approach, market-value ad-
dition to local agricultural biodiversity; broad-
ening the genetic base, laws and regulations that 
are directly and indirectly providing support to 
conservation of PGRFA and/or to the realization 
of Farmers’ Rights. In some cases, these initia-
tives and on the ground activities have resulted 
to reviewing and amending the existing legal 
measures to accommodate provisions on Farm-
ers’ Rights. 
In the following paragraphs, the participants 
provided their views on the possible establish-
ment of a global strategy: The Joint Programme 
on Biodiversity in Agriculture for Sustainable 
Use of PGRFA. The summary of the available 
measures/practices on promoting the realization 
of Farmers’ Rights discussed in the group ses-
sions are, also listed. 
Toward a new global strategy: The Joint 
Programme on Biodiversity in Agriculture for 
Sustainable Use of PGRFA

1. How the Four Thematic Areas of the Joint 
Programme on Biodiversity in Agriculture 
for Sustainable Use of PGRFA can be 
mainstreamed in your existing National and 
local Plans and Programs? 

2.  Do the Five Objectives of the Joint Programme 
on Biodiversity in Agriculture for Sustainable 
Use reflect the strength, gaps and needs 
discussed during the training workshop? 

Participants expressed their views on the four 
(4) thematic areas of the Joint Programme that 
it could be mainstreamed within their existing 
national and local programs. They alluded to a 
feasibility that the Joint Programme in general, 
could help the government in developing new 
policies or support to PGRFA conservation. 
Participants also expressed the need for an inter-
sectoral approach to strengthen the link and/
or collaboration between and among relevant 
agencies/ministries especially the sector involved 
in food security, as well as in the promotion of 
the following:

• public awareness program on Sustainable 
Use of PGRFA (e.g. Nutrition Month, Fairs, 
Exhibits, Fora)

• Engaging the youth and to address the issues 
of migration to cities

• Encourage diversified farming and promote 
nutritional consciousness

• Meaningful participation of farmers and 
consumers on the conservation and sustainable 
use of PGRFA

• Support to food system approach

• Strengthen the on-going efforts on conservation 
and sustainable use of PGRFA (in situ and ex 
situ)

• Marketing and crop products development and 
Promotions (Fairs, Exhibits, Agri-Tourism) 

The participants also discussed the relevance of 
the four thematic areas to the existing national 
policies, laws and strategic actions plans, such 
as, Biodiversity Strategies and Action Plans; 
Seed Policies/Acts, and Plant Variety Protection 
Acts. The need for capacity development to 
address migration of people from rural to 
urban and to entice younger people to stay 
in their municipalities is foreseen a relevant 
objective activity of the Joint Programme. It was 
suggested that to make “agriculture” attractive to 
young people; it should look on integrating new 
technologies like digital technology, and also to 

Discussion results and outcomes
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look on the whole value chain- from production 
to marketing to consumption. 

On question 2, do the five (5) objectives of the 
Joint Programme on Biodiversity in Agriculture 
for sustainable use of PGRFA reflect the 
strengths, gaps and needs discussed during the 
training workshop? In general, the participants 

of the training workshop is in agreement with 
the overall concept of the Joint Programme and 
the views expressed in these two questions were 
in light of the presentations and discussions 
during this training workshop. 

The measures/practices on Farmers’ Rights are 
listed in Table 1. 

Table 1. List of measures/practices on the implementation of 
Farmers’ Rights presented by the participants

TYPE OF 
MEASURE/ 
PRACTICE

(TECHNICAL, 
ADMINISTRATIVE, 

LEGAL, OTHER)

TITLE OF 
MEASURE/ 
PRACTICE

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF MEASURE/PRACTICE COUNTRY LINKS

Technical National 
Agricultural 
Program

National agricultural programs aimed for sustainable 
development and improvement of livelihoods of farmers. 
Reduction of excessive dependence on any single crop to 
minimize the risk; increase production and supplies of more 
nutritious food crops and thereby ensuring food security 
and improving nutritional status; preserving existing bio-
diversity of different crops and establishing agriculture 
as a diversified and sustainable income generating 
sector through strengthening of ‘Farming System’ based 
agricultural production and agro-forestry programs are 
some major objectives of national agricultural system 

Bangladesh http://www.
sdnbd.org/
sdi/issues/
agriculture/
national-
policy/
objectives.
htm

Common 
Interest 
Group (CIG) 
of farmers for 
Biodiversity 
conservation 
and 
Sustainable 
Use

Community Based Organization

An informal group of 10 – 20 members from the 
same village who voluntarily agree to cooperate on a 
profit-oriented agricultural activity, natural resource 
conservation and sustainable use of the resources.

CIG groups are used to transmit new ideas, information 
and knowledge that assist the farmers in their agricultural 
activities for conservation of traditional varieties

The approach is supposed to enable conservation 
activities to reach more farmers than previous.

Organizing farmers under such community based 
organization (CBO) and capacity development of 
CIG group with formulation of supportive policies are 
essential for conservation of local genotypes of crops.

Bangladesh

Bangladesh 
Agriculture 
Research 
Institute 
Technology 
Village (BTV)

The BTV consists of  approximately 14 villages located 
near of each BARI regional Research stations (RARS) of 
different agro-ecological zones. The purpose of the BTV 
is to develop a technology-driven center that is attractive 
farmers for deploying BARI released varieties of crops and 
technologies for higher yield and income generation

To achieve the goals of BARI, mechanism of conservation 
traditional varieties and their related knowledge of 
cultivation and utilization need to be included in BTV. 
CIG groups are strategically included in BTV for effective 
utilization of supports of various sources and inputs 
receives from BARI 

Bangladesh

legal Biodiversity 
Act which 
include PVP, 
Seed Rules and 
Regulation, 

CSB, GAP, Organic, Food Safety, National Cereal 
Strategic and Action Plans
Farmers Association,  In situ (on farm) conservation for 
traditional crops by the local farmers

Bhutan
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TYPE OF 
MEASURE/ 
PRACTICE

(TECHNICAL, 
ADMINISTRATIVE, 

LEGAL, OTHER)

TITLE OF 
MEASURE/ 
PRACTICE

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF MEASURE/PRACTICE COUNTRY LINKS

Technical Field Day Farmers’ Field Day Cambodia

Technical Farmers Field 
School and 
participatory 
Plant Breeding

Provision of technical support to farmers through FFS, 
PPB, Field Day to promote their varieties and also to 
promote crop diversification.

Cambodia

Representation 
to Government  

Farmers are represented as party list in the parliament

Indigenous 
Peoples Law

Protection of traditional knowledge Cambodia

Catalogues of 
rice varieties 
including 
farmers’ 
varieties

Cambodia

legal Amendment of 
Law of Plants 
Cultivation 
System, PVP, 
Seed Act

The law stipulates local authority to endorse for 
production of using local varieties. It also stipulates 
provisions on good agricultural practices, organic 
production, food safety, CSB, farmers’ association, in situ 
(on farm) conservation for traditional crops by the local 
farmers

Indonesia

Technical National level 
awareness 
program

India

Legal Enactment of 
Biodiversity 
Act

India

Legal PVP and FR 
Act

Details were contained in the official submission sent 21 
Feb 2019

India

Administrative Establishment 
of National 
Biodiversity 
Authority

India

Legal Establishment 
of PVP and FR 
Act

India

Legal PVP and FR 
authority and 
FR Act 

India

Legal National Seed 
Law (draft)

Lao People’s
Democratic
Republic

Administrative Representation 
to Government

Farmers are represented as party list in the parliament Lao People’s
Democratic
Republic

Technical Support to 
farmers

Provision of technical support to farmers: to collect 
and conserve in genebank, free exchange of germplasm 
among farmers in rural areas to grow their own traditional 
rice varieties and also to promote crop diversification, 
and support to breed traditional varieties.

Lao People’s
Democratic
Republic

Legal ABS Law, PVP, 
NSAP

GAP, Food safety, Organic, GMP, Farmers Association, 
and in situ (on farm) conservation for traditional crops by 
the local farmers

Malaysia

Legal Sell seeds Under the current system, farmers can still sell their own 
grown seeds

Mongolia

Legal Policy on 
farmers’ 
association

Allow farmers to participate and bring the voices of 
farmers to the government

Mongolia

Technical Listing of all 
varieties

Mongolia
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TYPE OF 
MEASURE/ 
PRACTICE

(TECHNICAL, 
ADMINISTRATIVE, 

LEGAL, OTHER)

TITLE OF 
MEASURE/ 
PRACTICE

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF MEASURE/PRACTICE COUNTRY LINKS

Technical Diversity and 
food fair

Diversity fair is a participatory tool for raising public 
awareness on the value of conserving local landraces, 
bringing the farmers from different communities together 
to exhibit the range of landraces so that traditional 
system of seed and knowledge transmission continue to 
conserve. One of the aims of diversity fair is to encourage 
farmers to share information and exchange seeds within 
the locality, giving them access to a wider choice of 
varieties and maintaining a higher level of biodiversity. 
It is often organized as a competitive event so that 
local communities are encouraged to maintain high 
crop diversity and bring in rare and unique diversity for 
display. This is also a good opportunity for researchers 
and development professionals to identify custodians 
and learn more about traditional knowledge.  It can often 
be combined with the food fair and folk song competition 
linked to local crop diversity.

Nepal http://
www.libird.
org/app/
publication/
view.
aspx?record_
id=62&origin
=results&QS
=QS&sortfld
_221=Date&r
eversesearc
h=true&top_
parent=221, 
pp 25 

Technical Rural poetry 
journey

Rural Poetry Journey is a unique platform where poets 
and poetesses have been mobilized to document the 
significance of plant genetic resources in the form of 
poems and songs. Local poets also get an opportunity, a 
forum to expose their talents and knowledge regarding 
the biodiversity of their region. It is one of the teaching 
tools in farmer friendly language, for the farmers, by 
the farmers, and from the farmers. Often traditional 
knowledge is embedded in folk songs, poem, and folk 
tales.  Such folksongs, tales, and poems have reflected 
social, and cultural values in the community since time 
immemorial. The major objective of this approach is 
to sensitize village community including farmers and 
younger generations on the significance of biodiversity 
conservation, to document traditional knowledge 
and to protect and conserve potentially useful and 
diminishing landraces. Sensitizing the consumers and the 
policymakers is also equally important as they consume 
these local products.

Nepal http://
www.libird.
org/app/
publication/
view.
aspx?record_
id=62&origin
=results&QS
=QS&sortfld
_221=Date&r
eversesearc
h=true&top_
parent=221, 
pp 61 

Technical Value addition 
and marketing

Value addition and marketing is a strategy for creating 
the demand for local crops and varieties in the market 
by increasing consumers’ awareness, better processing, 
packaging and promoting nutritive and health value of the 
products. The hypothesis behind this approach is that it 
will increase demand for the products and thereby the 
area of depleting crops and varieties will increase and the 
chance of survival will be enhanced. Commercialization 
tends to bring uniformity and reduce the crop diversity 
if the product diversification of the crop is ignored. 
Targeting different categories of consumers and products 
commercialization of value-added products might sustain 
the maintenance of local biodiversity. Experiences in 
Nepal have shown that value addition of local plant 
genetic resources contributes to on-farm conservation 
of these materials by providing economic benefit to local 
communities as an incentive for conservation. 

Nepal http://
www.libird.
org/app/
publication/
view.
aspx?record_
id=62&origin
=results&QS
=QS&sortfld
_221=Date&r
eversesearc
h=true&top_
parent=221,PP 
57
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TYPE OF 
MEASURE/ 
PRACTICE

(TECHNICAL, 
ADMINISTRATIVE, 

LEGAL, OTHER)

TITLE OF 
MEASURE/ 
PRACTICE

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF MEASURE/PRACTICE COUNTRY LINKS

Technical Diversity block Diversity block is an experimental block of farmers’ 
varieties managed by local community and institution for 
research and development purposes. The block is not 
only used for measuring and analyzing agro-morphological 
characteristics but also used to validate farmers’ 
descriptors by inviting farmers to observe diversity block 
in the field and determine whether farmers are consistent 
in naming and describing varieties. Diversity block also 
has the additional advantage of raising public awareness. 
Planting materials can be multiplied for the exchange of 
germplasm, seed production of rare cultivars,  
ex-situ collection and regeneration for the community 
seed bank. Community seed banks are commonly 
using diversity block for regenerating seed they have 
conserved annually.

Nepal http://
www.libird.
org/app/
publication/
view.
aspx?record_
id=62&origin
=results&QS
=QS&sortfld
_221=Date&r
eversesearc
h=true&top_
parent=221, 
PP 29 

Technical Community 
based seed 
production and 
marketing

The seed of improved crop varieties can greatly increase 
the productivity, profitability and sustainability of 
agriculture production systems in developing countries. 
However, in many developing countries farmers have 
limited access to seeds of modern high-yielding varieties 
because of constraints in production and distribution. 
Once can observe a long list of released and registered 
varieties in the national system but if we examine the 
availability of seed of these varieties for farmers, it is hard 
to find the seed of many varieties. Since the formal sector 
has failed to supply a significant proportion of the seed 
that is sown, many projects and agencies  
have attempted to develop local seed supply systems 
that depend on action by local communities. The 
community- based seed production (CBSP) and 
marketing is one of such initiatives that provide access to 
quality seeds of the released/pre-released and popular 
varieties at the community level. Since CBSP primarily 
deals with open pollinated varieties, farmers are also 
free to save, exchange and use farm saved seed thus 
promoting farmers rights on seed. 

Nepal http://
www.libird.
org/app/
publication/
view.
aspx?record_
id=93&origin=
results&QS=
QS&f1_4417=J
ohn+Witcomb
e&f1_4501=2&f
1_4554=2010&
union=AND&t
op_parent=221 

Technical Community 
biodiversity 
management 
fund

Community biodiversity management fund is an 
approach that promotes both on-farm management 
of crop genetic resources and improves peoples’ 
livelihoods through the mobilization of local social as 
well as financial capital. This approach is also emerging 
as a mechanism to the fair and equitable distribution of 
monetary benefits realized from the commercial use of 
genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge. 
Experiences have shown that establishing a CBM fund 
has increased community participation in agricultural 
biodiversity management as it provides incentives to the 
farmers, especially to the low-income members, ethnic 
minorities and woman, for being involved in conservation 
activities. It provides easy access to financial resources 
to start small enterprises, such as rearing of livestock, 
as a means of generating cash income. A loan is used 
only for production purposes, the fund user has to grow 
rare and threatened local crop varieties and the fund 
management decision is made by community members 
themselves based on their own guidelines, which to some 
extent might differ from one village to another. CBM fund 
has become an instrument for sustaining community seed 
banks in Nepal.

Nepal http://
www.libird.
org/app/
publication/
view.
aspx?record_
id=68&origin
=results&QS
=QS&f1_4417
=Pitambar+S
hrestha&f1_4
501=5&f1_45
54=2012&un
ion=AND&t
op_parent=221 

http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=62&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221,
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=93&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=John+Witcombe&f1_4501=2&f1_4554=2010&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=68&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Pitambar+Shrestha&f1_4501=5&f1_4554=2012&union=AND&top_parent=221
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Technical Identification 
and support 
to custodian 
farmers

Custodian farmers are those who maintain a diverse 
portfolio of traditional crop species and varieties, who 
select species and varieties adapted to local conditions, 
and who promote the use and conservation of local 
diversity among their friends and neighbors. Often 
custodian farmers are outstanding members of their 
communities for their dedication and enthusiasm in 
conserving a wide diversity of traditional crops and 
sharing their knowledge and materials with their 
community. These actors’ inherent drive to conserve 
genetic diversity and knowledge is strategic for sustaining 
local food culture and transferring traditional knowledge 
from one generation to another. In the diversified 
smallholder farming systems found in Nepal, custodian 
farmers typically maintain the high richness of crop 
species and a large number of varieties within species.

Nepal http://
www.libird.
org/app/
publication/
view.
aspx?record_
id=165&origin
=results&QS
=QS&f1_4417=
Sajal+Sthapit
&f1_4501=3&u
nion=AND&t
op_parent=221 

Technical Collaboration 
between 
community 
seed banks 
and National 
Genebank

Community seed banks perform three important 
functions: conservation of local crop diversity in farmers’ 
field, providing access and availability of diverse seeds 
and planting materials to farmer communities, and thus 
promoting seed and food sovereignty of the farming 
communities. Despite these important functions played 
by community seed banks, there has been no systematic 
effort to keep safety duplication of local varieties 
conserved by community seed banks in the national 
genebank. On the other hand, community seed banks can 
reintroduce the lost local varieties which can be found 
in the national gene bank and other local varieties as 
appropriate. The national gene bank can also mobilize 
community seed banks for regenerating seeds.  Linking 
community seed banks and the national genebank is a 
practical example of ex situ and in situ collaboration and 
complementing each other’s work. 

Nepal http://
www.libird.
org/app/
news/view.
aspx?record_
id=19 

Legal Separate 
provision for 
registration of 
landraces

The Seed Quality Control Center (SQCC) under the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development 
in Nepal has developed a separate format for easy 
registration of landraces. The objective is to bring 
landraces in the formal system and promote access and 
availability of seed of promising landraces. The format 
does not require DUS testing but a simple morphological 
and agronomical characterization of the variety to be 
registered. This will allow farmers’ groups, community 
seed banks and cooperative to conduct seed production 
and marketing in a branded form.

Nepal http://sqcc.
gov.np/en/
category/
documents 
(The 
document 
is in Nepali 
though)

Administrative Farmers’ 
organization 
and its 
networking

Farmers are custodians of agricultural biodiversity. 
The enormous contribution of farmers and local 
community for conservation and use of agricultural 
biodiversity has widely been recognized by national 
and international policies, treaties and convention 
including ITPGRFA. The provision of farmers’ rights as 
outlined in the Article 9 of the Plant Treaty, could be 
effectively implemented if farmers and custodians are 
organized in groups, transform the groups into farmers’ 
organization, empowering them and developing province 
and country level networks. Networking is also important 
for sharing experiences and promoting the exchange 
of seeds and planting materials. Once farmers are 
organized, they can better represent in the local and 
national forum and policy process. Community seed 
banks in Nepal have formed the Community Seed Bank 
Association of Nepal for implementing aforementioned 
activities. 

Nepal http://
www.libird.
org/app/
publication/
view.
aspx?record_
id=309&origi
n=results&Q
S=QS&sortfl
d_221=Date&
reversesearc
h=true&top_
parent=221, 
PP 

http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=165&origin=results&QS=QS&f1_4417=Sajal+Sthapit&f1_4501=3&union=AND&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/news/view.aspx?record_id=19
http://www.libird.org/app/news/view.aspx?record_id=19
http://www.libird.org/app/news/view.aspx?record_id=19
http://www.libird.org/app/news/view.aspx?record_id=19
http://www.libird.org/app/news/view.aspx?record_id=19
http://www.libird.org/app/news/view.aspx?record_id=19
http://sqcc.gov.np/en/category/documents
http://sqcc.gov.np/en/category/documents
http://sqcc.gov.np/en/category/documents
http://sqcc.gov.np/en/category/documents
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
http://www.libird.org/app/publication/view.aspx?record_id=309&origin=results&QS=QS&sortfld_221=Date&reversesearch=true&top_parent=221
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Legal PVP Act, 
Amended Seed 
Act

The proposed amendments accommodate measures 
on community seed banks, good agricultural practices, 
food safety, organic production, farmers’ association, and 
in situ (on farm) conservation for traditional crops by 
the local farmers. Include also provision for the right of 
farmers to conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA.

Submitted to the Secretariat...

Philippines 

Technical Participatory 
Approach in 
Agricultural 
Research

Emphasize the role of training and social learning process 
in addition to requiring the participation and involvement 
of farmers in planning and implementation of a particular 
project.  

Philippines

Technical Good 
agricultural 
practices

Provides options to farmers in terms of management and 
crop cultivation

Philippines

Administraive Joint 
ownership on 
Intellectual 
Property Rights

Submitted to the Secretariat... Philippines

Legal Writ of 
Kalikasan 

A legal remedy under the Philippine law that provides 
protection of one’s Constitutional right to a healthy 
environment in accordance to the Philippine Constitution 
which says “state shall protect and advance the right of 
the people to a balanced and healthful ecology in accord 
with the rhythm and harmony of nature”. The word 
Kalikasan means Nature. 

Philippines

Legal Traditional and 
Alternative 
Medicine Act 
(TAMA, 1997)

A communal intellectual property rights protection 
or a system of protection for traditional or indigenous 
knowledge systems.

Philippines

Legal Indigenous 
Peoples Rights 
Act (IPRA) 

The Indigenous Peoples’ Rights Act (IPRA) of 1997 
protects the rights of indigenous peoples and their 
ancestral domains which include natural resources 
and agricultural resources. The National Commission 
for Indigenous Peoples (NCIP) is responsible for 
IPRA implementation and coordination. Under the 
law, indigenous people (IP) groups will establish their 
Ancestral Domain Support Services Plan or ADSDPP 
Current regulations for the preparation of such plans 
are generically silent on the recognition, documentation 
and protection of agrobiodiversity resources as part of 
Indigenous Knowledge systems and practices (IKSP). 

Philippines 

Legal Magna carta 
for small scale 
farmers (RA 
7607 of 1992)

The law that recognizes the right of small-scale 
farmers and farm workers, as well as cooperatives and 
independent farmers’ organizations, to participate in the 
planning, organization, management, and implementation 
of agricultural programs and projects. It shall support 
agriculture through appropriate polices, research, 
technology and training, and adequate support services 
to enhance agricultural productivity and to promote  
self-sufficiency and full development of agricultural 
potentials.

Philippines
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Legal Organic 
Agriculture Act 

The National Organic Agriculture Act of 2010 aims 
to systematically introduce and mainstream organic 
agriculture in the Philippines. The law establishes 
the system for certification of organic produce and 
discourages GMOs. It provides localization of the 
organic movement through the creation of local organic 
agriculture councils that will promote organic agriculture 
(OA) in local agriculture. It also recognizes the role of 
traditional knowledge and the de facto OA practices 
of traditional communities. OA policies are set by the 
National Organic Agriculture Board (NOAB)  while 
standards and compliance are set by the Bureau of 
Agriculture and Fisheries Standards (BAFS)    

Philippines

Technical, 
Administrative

Catalogue of 
varieties

Catalog listing and describing traditional farmers’ variety 
for rice; to prevent misappropriation.

Philippines

Technical Community 
Seed Bank, 
Diversity Fair, 
Seed Fair

Bangladesh, 
India, Nepal, 
Philippines

Administrative Establishing 
Farmers 
Organization

Nepal, 
Philippines

 Technical Biodiversity 
for food and 
nutrition (BFN)

The BFN project funded by GEF, use for improved human 
nutrition with the goal of mainstreaming biodiversity 
conservation and sustainable and well-being, implements 
under three major components: Knowledge base, policy, 
regulatory framework & markets, and raising awareness. 
Baseline status of agro-biodiversity, dietary diversity 
and associated traditional knowledge was completed 
in three selected pilot site; Giribawa, Udukumbura ,& 
Niunhella, with implementation of recommendations. 
BFN has collected existing data & completed nutritional 
composition analysis of 58 verities/land races of 28 
species of priority /local agricultural species with a 
national nutrition database and website established for 
food & nutrition. A policy brief on achieving food and 
nutrition security was disseminated to respective policy 
embodying bodies. New marketing options and guidelines 
for agro -biodiversity and food with high nutritional 
value identified and develop with recommendations and 
guidelines drafted with extensive surveys and focus group 
discussion in partner with agribusiness center. Ethno-
botanical studies for underutilized edible plant species of 
Sri Lanka commenced with completion of data collection. 
several awareness programs have being conducted to 
raise awareness and up-scale utilization and marketing of 
agro-biodiversity at BFN pilot site including home garden 
diversification targeting 50 household with relevant 
trainings and workshop per pilot -site & implementation of 
food & diversity fairs. at the national level several activities 
were completed to promote the utilization of food 
biodiversity for human nutrition; establishment of model 
gardens, establishment of traditional rise, local root, tuber 
& vegetable cultivations.

Sri Lanka Plant Genetic 
Resource 
Center, DOA, 
Sri Lanka
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TYPE OF 
MEASURE/ 
PRACTICE

(TECHNICAL, 
ADMINISTRATIVE, 

LEGAL, OTHER)

TITLE OF 
MEASURE/ 
PRACTICE

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF MEASURE/PRACTICE COUNTRY LINKS

Technical Biodiversity 
adaptation for 
Climate change 
(BACC)

Objective is this project to introduce, multiply and make 
available of traditional genetic resource to three selected 
agro-ecosystem for the adaptation to climate change. 
participatory variety selection program were held at 
PGRC research field collaboration with researchers and 
farmers from three project sites. During the program, 
farmers shear their field experience and traditional 
knowledge regarding okra cultivation. Five traditional okra 
accession were selected for farmer field fora. Based on the 
famer request, traditional cultivars of different vegetable 
species were multiplied and introduced to the project 
site to expand the crop diversity. Bio diversity fair was 
held at Udukumbura project site to evaluate the crop and 
species diversity prevail in the project site collaboration 
with farmers, extension officers, department of Ayurveda, 
and faculty veterinary sciences. documentation of crop 
diversity initiated by establishing community seed bank 
concept and discusses were carried out with farmers 
regarding traditional seed conversation methods and 
conversation duration using such methods.  

Sri Lanka Plant Genetic 
Resource 
Center, DOA, 
Sri Lanka

Technical Conservation 
and 
maintenance of 
plant genetic 
resources 
of under 
in-vitro and 
plant house 
condition

According to the PGRC mandate the objective of this 
programme is to conserve and maintain crop germplasm 
specially root and timber crops and vegetative propagated 
crops total of 242 accessions consists of 106 sweet 
potato,80 Dioscorea spp, 16 potato, 20 banana and 21 
innala accessions were conserved in-vito while sweet 
potato and Dioscorea, banana and innala were maintained 
in the plant house and field.

Sri Lanka Plant Genetic 
Resource 
Center, DOA, 
Sri Lanka

Legal PVP act 
– drafted 
proposal

PVP is an act to provide for the establishment of an 
effective system for protection of new plant varieties and 
of the rights of farmers, plant breeders and researchers, 
to encourage the development of new varieties of plants

Sri Lanka

Technical and 
Legal

GAP - program The objective of GAP (Good Agricultural Practice) 
program in Sri Lanka is to develop locally appropriate GAP 
programme and agriculture produce safety information in 
system in Sri Lanka. the main activities of the program 
are development of GAP manuals, soil testing of farmer 
fields, training officers and farmers, establishment of GAP 
in the fields and verification farm activities and strengthen 
information network among stake holders of the value 
chain of fruits and vegetables.

Sri Lanka https://www.
doa.gov.lk/
ETC/en/pro-
gramme 
/203-gap-
programme
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At a Glance

Snapshots during the training workshop…
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Group discussion
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Group discussion
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BPI staff in charge for the training workshop, Cultural presentation (Philippines folk dances 
with the participants)
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The field visit

At the Seeds and Seedling (SoS) Plaza…

At the Seeds and Seedling (SoS) Plaza…
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Participants touring around the plaza
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At the National Plant Genetic Resources Laboratory
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“Tasting” experience, the Philippines’ plant genetic resources  
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Tasting the variety of fruits while having the briefing of the NPGRL chief (upper photo); the in 
vitro conservation laboratory (below)
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At the International Rice Research Institute… 

Participants touring around the IRRI genebank bank including at the Rice World Museum and 
Learning Center
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Annexes

Annexes
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Asia Regional Training Workshop on the Implementation of
Conservation and Sustainable Use of PGRFA and Farmers’ Rights3

5-8 March 2019
Bayview Park Hotel, Manila, Philippines

PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME
04 March 2019

Expected Arrival of International Participants, Bayview Park Hotel, Manila

04 March 2019     Expected Arrival of International Participants, Bayview Park Hotel, Manila

05 March 2019 / DAY 1
8:00 – 9:00 Registration of Participants (BPI staff)
9:00 – 10:15 Session I. Opening Ceremony

Master of Ceremony: Mr. Danny Danug, Bureau of Plant Industry
Video Film: The International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and 
Agriculture
Welcome Address: Mr. George Culaste, Director, Bureau of Plant Industry
Opening Remarks: Mr. Jose Luis Fernández, FAO Representative, Philippines
Opening Remarks: Mr. Kent Nnadozie, Secretary, ITPGRFA (via video), Mr. Mario Marino, 
ITPGRFA Secretariat

Introduction of participants with exchange of hopes and expectations for the training 
workshop
Group Photo
Coffee / Tea Break 

10:15 – 13:00 

Session II. The Training Workshop
Moderator: Mr. Danny Danug, Bureau of Plant Industry
General Introduction and Recent Developments  
Conservation and Sustainable Use of Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture  
Mr. Mario Marino, ITPGRFA Secretariat

Implementation of Farmers’ Rights, Ms. Mary Jane Ramos Dela Cruz, ITPGRFA 

Secretariat

National Seed Policy and Communities Seed Bank Development in the Lao People’s 
Democratic Republic, Ms. Chay  Bounphamousay, National Agriculture and Forestry 
Research Institute (NAFRI), Laos

Efforts and partnerships for the Conservation and Partnerships and Sustainable of 
PGRFA: the East West Seed experience, Ms. Mary Ann Sayoc, East West Seed Company 

Philippine Measures and Best Practices in the Implementation of Farmers’ Rights within 
the context of the IPTGRFA, Ms. Amparo Ampil, DA-Philippines

Discussion 
Moderator’s Wrap up

   13:00 – 14:30 LUNCH BREAK

1. Provisional agenda

   
3  The regional training is being organized by the Secretariat, thanks to the generous support of the Governments of 

Italy and the Philippines.
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14:30 – 17:30  
(with 15 Min 
coffee break)

 A. Presentation of new ideas, experiences and efforts on conservation and sustainable use 
PGRFA and the implementation of Farmers’ Rights  

Moderator: Ms. Normita Ignacio, SEARICE

The importance of Agro-biodiversity and Farmers’ Rights for Sustainable Food Systems 
in the Context of Climate Change, Mr. Parviz Koohafkan, Member of the Ad Hoc 
Technical Expert Group on Farmers’ Rights and WAHF Chairman

Grassroots Breeding Approach to Promoting Conservation and Use of PGRFA in Nepal, 
Mr. Pitambar Shrestha, LI-BIRD Nepal

Conservation, Development and sustainable Use of PGRFA, Mr. Rinchen Dorji, National 
Biodiversity Centre, Bhutan

Protection of Plant Variety System in India, Mr. M. Gunasekaran, Asst Commissioner, 
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare, India

Japanese Implementation of Farmers’ Rights, Mr. Kunihiko Kobayashi, Researcher, 
Research Institute for Humanities and Nature (RIHN), Kyoto, Japan

Discussion

Moderator’s Wrap up

End of the day/announcements

06 March 2019 / DAY 2
9:00 – 13:00 
(with 15 
minutes 
coffee/tea 
break)

B.   Presentation of new ideas, experiences and efforts on conservation and sustainable use 
PGRFA and the implementation of Farmers’ Rights  

Moderator: Ms. Mary Jane Ramos dela Cruz, ITPGRFA Secretariat

Dynamic Conservation and Sustainable Use of Agro-Biodiversity in Traditional Agro-
Ecosystems of the Philippines, Ms. Virginia Agcopra, National Project Coordinator

Conservation and utilization of PGRFA in Cambodia, Mr. Chhourn Orn, Plant Breeding 
Division, CARDI, Cambodia

Policy and Regulation of Plant Genetic Resources in Malaysia, Mr. Mohd Shukri bin Mat 
Ali, MARDI, Malaysia

Status of conservation and sustainable use of PGRFA and FR implementation, Indonesia,  
Andari Risliawati and Mastur, ICABIOGRAD, IAARD, Indonesia

Discussion

Moderator’s Wrap up
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14:30 – 17:30 Moderator: Mr. Mario Marino, ITPGRFA Secretariat

Conservation and Sustainable Utilization of the underutilized Taro to Increase Food 
Security and Improve Livelihood of Marginalized Communities Faced with Climate 
Change (BSDF4), Ms. Rozliza, Malaysia 

Initiatives on Sustainable Use of PGRFA at UPLB, Ms. Teresita Borromeo, UPLB Rice 
Varietal Improvement Team, Philippines

Farmers’ Rights in Practice: Experiences in Southeast Asia, Ms. Normita Ignacio, 
SEARICE

Conservation and Sustainable use of Plant genetic resources for food and agriculture in 
Sri Lanka, Ms. W.M. Ranjala Kumari, Field Crops Research and Development, Department 
of Agriculture, Sri Lanka

Plant Genetic Resources collection, conservation and utilization in Bangladesh, Mr. Md. 
Nazirul Islam, Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute

Status of Conservation and Sustainable Use of PGRFA in Mongolia, Mr. Bayarsukh Noov, 
Institute of Plant and Agricultural Sciences

Rice Conservation and Development: MASIPAG Experience, Mr. Chito P. Medina, 
MASIPAG, Philippines

Discussion

Moderator’s Wrap up

End of the day announcement

07 March 2019 / DAY 3
9:00  – 12:30 
(with 15 min 
coffee/tea 
break)

Session III.  Discussion on opportunities and way forward  

Moderator:  Ms.Teresita Borromeo

• Toward a new global strategy: The Joint Programme on Biodiversity in Agriculture 
for Sustainable Use of PGRFA, Mr. Mario Marino, ITPGRFA Secretariat

• Farmers’ Rights: Measures and Practices, contributing to the work of AHTEG, Ms 
Mary Jane Ramos Dela Cruz, ITPGRFA Secretariat

Break out group discussion (3 Groups)

• Synthesis and stocktaking of experiences, best practices and lessons learned and 

reporting by the Rapporteurs

Group 3: Ms. Maria Lea Villavicencio

Group 2: Mr. Mohd Shukri bin Mat Ali

Group 1: Mr. Pitambar Shrestha

12:30 – 13:00 Session IV.  Awarding of Certificates and Closure of the Training 

• Evaluation of the Training/Feedback by the Participants

• Closure of the Training

Ms Lorna E. Herradura, Asst Director, Bureau of Plant Industry

Mr. Mario Marino, ITPGRFA Secretariat

Lunch Break
Consultations/networking between and among participants 

18:00 hrs Awarding of Certificates

Cultural Presentations and Dinner
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08 March 2019         Departure time to be announced

7:00

9:00 - 10:00

10:00 - 11:00

12:00 – 13:00

12:00 – 13:00

15:00

Field Trip to Los Baños, Laguna

A visit to Genetic Resources Center, IRRI and Bureau of Plant Industry Offices.

Departure: Bayvew Park Hotel to BPI Los Baños

Visit to BPI Los Baños

Visit to National Plant Genetic Resources Research Institute (NPGRL)

Lunch at BPI Los Baños

Visit to IRRI

Return to Bayview Park Hotel

 
09 March 2019         Return to Home country
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Mr. Md Nazirul ISLAM
Chief Scientific Officer, Plant Genetics 
Resource Centre
Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute 
(BARI)
BANGLADESH

Mr. Richen DORJI
Head, On Farm PGR Program
National Biodiversity Centre, Ministry of 
Agriculture
BHUTAN

Mr. Orn CHHOURN
Senior Researcher, Plant Breeding Division, 
CARDI, MAFF.
Cambodian Agricultural Research and 
Development Institute (CARDI)
CAMBODIA

Ms. Andari RISLIAWATI
Researcher
Indonesian Center for Agricultural 
Biotechnology and Genetic Resources 
Research and Development (ICABIOGRAD)
INDONESIA

Mr. Mahamani GUNASEKARAN
Asstt. Commissioner (Seeds), Department of 
Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers Welfare,
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare 
Government of India
INDIA

Mr. Kunihiko KOBAYASHI
Researcher, Research Institute of Humanities 
and Nature (RIHN)
Kyoto, Japan

Ms. Chay BOUNPHANOUSAY
Deputy Director-General of NAFRI 
National Agriculture and Forestry and Rural 
Development Institute (NAFRI)
LAO People’s Democratic Republic

Ms. Rosliza Binti JAJULI
Deputy Director / Head of Research Program 
Agrobiodiversity Resources Utilization 
Program (BE02)
Agrobiodiversity and Environment   Research 
Centre
MALAYSIA

Mr. Ibrahim MOHD SHUKRI bin MAT ALI
Deputy Director, Breeding Program on behalf 
of Director Industrial Crop Research Centre
Malaysian Agricultural Research and 
Development Institute (MARDI)
MALAYSIA

Mr. Bayarsukh NOOV
Director
Institute of Plant and Agricultural Science 
MONGOLIA

Mr. Pitambar SHRESTHA
Team Leader, Livelihoods and Resilience 
Enhancement Project  
Local Initiatives for Biodiversity, Research and 
Development (LI-BIRD) 
NEPAL

Ms. W.M.R KUMARI
Assistant Director of Agriculture Research
Field Crops Research & Development Institute
SRI LANKA

Mr. Parviz KOOHAFKAN
Chairman, World Agricultural Heritage 
Foundation

Ms. Normita Ignacio 
Southeast Asia Regional Initiatives for 
Community Empowerment 
Quezon City, PHILIPPINES

2. List of participants
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PHILIPPINES 

DA BPI  – Manila
Ms. Lorna E. Herradura, Asst Director
Ms. Mary Ann Guerrero
Mr. Sehawie A. Omar
Ms. Aileen Agcaoili
Mr. Manuel D. Ching
Ms. Maricel A. Ramos
Ms. Ace. C. Pascual
Mr. Jerico F. Noynay
Ms. Jenny Lyn Añana

DA BPI- Baguio
Ms. Divina C. Jose
Mr. Jesus D. Aspuria
Ms. Rhonda M. Oloan

DA BPI-Davao
Mr. Orlan Odulio
Ms. Concepcion E. Soguilon
Ms. Jorecel Coronado

BPI- Guimaras
Ms. Erlyn Billones
Mr. Yondre J. Yonder
Ms. Lilia Habana

DA BPI- La Granja
Ms. Karen Jullado
Ms. Milagros B. Abaquita
Mr. Vic Palanog

DA BPI- Los Baños
Ms. Melinda Mondoñedo
Mr. Herminigilda Gabertan
Ms. Cecilia Mallari

DA BPI Photographers
Ms. Lolinnie A. Eugenio
Mr. Roland Christian C. Sanchez
Mr. Jeffrey A. Morate.

DA Philippine Coconut Authority
Mr. Ramon L. Rivera

DA Philippine Root Crops
Ms. Lisa Arce

DA-Region II
Mr. Roynic Aquino

Magsasaka at Siyentipiko para sa Pag 
unlad ng Agricultura (or Farmer-Scientist 
Partnership for Development)
Mr. Chito Medina 

DA Philippine Rice Research Institute
Ms. Marilyn C. Ferrer

East-West Seed PHILIPPINES
Ms. Mary Ann Sayoc 

DA Food, Agriculture and Fisheries Policy 
Division
Ms. Amparo Ampil
Ms. Grace Pastores
Mr. Ardibel Villanueva

University of the Philippines at Los Baños
Ms. Teresita Borromeo 

National Plant Genetic Resources  
Laboratory
Mr. Lavernee Gueco
Ms. Maria Lea H. Villavicencio

DA Bureau of Agricultural Research
Ms. Digna L. Sandoval

Ms. Virginia Agcopra 
FAO-GEF Project (GCP/PHI/062/GFF)
c/o DA-Bureau of Agricultural Research
Philippines
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International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
Viale delle Terme di Caracalla • 00153 Rome • Italy
Tel: +39 0657053441 • Fax: +39 0657056347
E-mail: pgrfa-treaty@fao.org

http://www.fao.org/plant-treaty/en/
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